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II. A COUBSB IN LJ:TT:US 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
"Patronize our ~dverti.ser.s. 
HURD, MELLEN & HEWES 
I 
Importers, Whc,leBale and Retail Dcalen In 
CHINA, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, ROCHESTER 
LAMPS, BRIC-A-BRAC, TOILET SETS, ETC. 
C. F. HURD. ~ 
M . MELLEN l 
D. N. HEWES. 55 Main St., Hartford, Conn, 
------ - - - - -
GALLUP & METZGER, 
-------------------------------------
~-~--! .. 1 .. ~ _ 0 Sf& 
201-3-5 Asylum St., Hartford. 
SMITH & McDONOITGH 
' (PB<ENIX BANX BUILDIN G) 
301 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN 
ea.zb 'if a.te-~, tlbbze-~~ q')ie.:,, ~II011o~ zc11 11 ~ . . 
--*****-
-WEDDING INVITATIONS A SPECIALTY.-
SEIDLER & I\1A Y, 
\Vholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Fine Furniture, 
CHAMBER SUITS, COUCHES, 
BOOK CASES, ETC. 
Nos. 306 to 318 Pearl Street, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
III 
LLOYDS' 
1Leabing ~botograpb <Ballerr 
368 ~1a.-~tt- Stu.e.t Q}{ , t 
F . . ' ' a-i:, tfo-z~ ~0 11,11, ancy L1gh1111g and Pos in o- H igh G ' · 
Large Groups of Fam.il ie:·, Socicues rac1ie r~sEtdles and C:ayons. 
_ ' u s , tc., a Specialty. 
You are cordial!, in v ii ed to call ~ d -
I . . ..n in spect the wo k a way s on ex h1 b1uon at the Ga ll ery . r 
OLDS & WI-IIPPLE, 
Steam & Hot Water Heating. 
THE LARGEST S HCitW OF 
-SANITARY PLUMBING F1XTURES-
1N THE C IT Y 
All work done by skille~I workm en. 
240 ~fniu Street a1ul 164-166- 168 State Street, 
HAR'J'FORD, CONN. 
THE GREAT COLLEGE SMOKER! 
Awarded above .all others the HIGHEST 
and ONLY Award at \Vorld's F air, 1893. 
MAILLARD'S 1)1 CHOICE r&J CANDIES 
--BOXED IN ELEGANT S1 YLE.--
Excws1vE AGENCY AT}~0f:)elge'~ @pcig @t0Pe, 
DRUGS, TOILET GOODS, ETc. No. 225 MAIN STREET. 
1 
IV THE TRINITY 
m_i:_,i~g- STERLING SILVER THE ERNST SCHALL co. • lJ.»••~ NOVELTIES. I 
' ' 
HEADQUARTERS FOR CORNER MAIN AND ASYLUM STREETS, 
t!!rinify ~ouuinirs. 
' 
,DIAMONDS,, WATCHES AND JEWELRY. ·.·• 
Repairing of W atches1 Jewelry, 
etc. a Specialty 
·. MAYER, GRAGE & MAYER, 
Successors to Da>v id llayer.~ 
j~nM8~,gs~2tii~~§.' 3 t'.9 !IDaht Street. 
GEORGE PRUTTING, ,JR., l 
1
1,{EMBKR OF AMERICAN SOCIETY 0F P~OFESSORS 
DANCING, NEW YORK. 
,P,rivate Dancing. Academy, 
HART
1
FORD FIRF. IN SUR ANC'E CO. BUILOlNG, 
53, TRUM
1
BULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
P. 0. Box $08. , , 
·••+::::;::ip RIV ATE LESSON se:::::~-· 
I Aj'lD SELECT I 
CL.ASSES IN" D.A:NCIN"G. 
Season Commences Sept. 1, 189°3, Academy Open Daily. 
Frotn 9 A. 'M. TO 10 P , M, 
' 
' ' t ' I I I 
THE BEST PLACE' IN TOWN :,::.:..--::r.:=;-::=--=====---------...~-: 
I 1 ' 
~TO BUY flOTUfl£S~ I 
And Artists' Materials. , 
Pictures Framed at Short Notice, and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
L. A. WILEY, 251 Pearl Street. 
fl!he #fubleiu,, 
' ;-\\u.\'\So\"u.., ~o~~. 
At the Junction of Lewis, Wells and Trumbull Streets, 
FACING BUSlINELL PA.~~. 
== 
A Modern Hotel op, the European Plan. 
water in every room, also steam and open fire places. 
', The only House in the United States furnished 
throughout with imported , rugs. 
' G. F HEUBLEIN & BRO., Proprietors. 
' I 
Manufacturing Jewellers, 
AND 
Importers of Diamonds and Watches. 
Agent for :A:rundcl Spectacles and 
Aguste Saltzman Celebritted Watches. 
Did you ever go in to an office 
In a hurry, to get a check cashed, 
\Vhen the clerk didn't notice you waiting 
,And you told him that he could be dashed? 
I 
I did; but the man kept on counting 
\Vhile I stood growing madder and madder, 
Until with a smile he remarked "Sir 
There's nothing so deaf as an adder." 
-William1 Wukty. 
THE TRINITY TABLET 
V 
OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENTS 
.are not our sayings ~n the N B BULL & SON 
paper?, but our doings • • , 
m the store. 189 & 191 Main Street. 
Ra.nQ'es, Furnaces, Hat Water Heaters, Plumbing. 
:a:_ E_ F.A.TTEN"'S 
DIE HOUSE AND CARPET CLEANING WORKS, 
No. 37 WELLS STREET. 
Laces, Curtains, Carpets, Kid Gloves etc. cleaned 
-0r dy_ed.. Ladies' and <;}entleman's Gar~ents 1of every 
description dyed or mcely cleaned without ripping. 
Also Carpet Warp, both white and colored, for sale. 
Feather Beds renovated. 
Pac1:--ages se_nt br express will meet with prompt attention 
a.ccordrng to d1rect10ns. 
C. B. BOARDMAN, 
Hack, Livery#' Boarding Stable, 
No, 104 Main St,, Hartford, Conn, 
STU .ART:,~ 
; r .. otog~cvp riio _t. 
Special attention and reduction in rates to those conn ected 
with Trinity, and other Institutions of Learn ing. 
Pleasing Portraits at the New and Elegant Studio. 
271 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. CONN. 
BROWN, THOMSON & CO. 
. II ave al ways on hand a full assortment of 
-GENT'S-
FURNISHING GOODS! 
AT POPULAR PRICES. 
Gloves, Ties, Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs, Hosiery. Under 
Clothing, Handkerchiefs, &c. Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs, and Upholstery. Manicure and Pedicure by 
New York and Boston artist. 
BROWN, THOMSON & CO. 
Nos. 398, 400 and 402 MAIN STREF.T, Cheney Block, 
L. G. WILEY. 
156 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
m f(?ine rf)rinting m 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
~
S PECIALTIES Made o f SOCIETY -WORK. 
MUSIC COUPON . 
PIAINNOO~EORHGOAUNRbyou _can learn to accompan y on the 01 y usrng om· 
al\ c~mplete sy_stem of thorough Bas•, giving the chord of a ll 
'laJor and Mrnor Keys. 
NO TEACHER NECESSARY, 
:Most wonderful musical work eve!' put on the market 
If Y'?U have a Piano or Organ you can not a11:ord to be with: 
out 1t. 
IT IS A READY REFERENCE 
~o a~company a1~y song or any mu ic played on any other 
mst1 ument. lnd_1spensable to the thorough mu:ician and a 
delight to all beginners. 
IT WILL SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS 
an_d many ~onths of hard study in h armony. 'fhe price of 
tlll ~ book is $1.00, but by Special Arrangements we will 
m a il to all the r ead ers of this paper a <.:o py uvon receipt of 
25c. and this Coupon. 
Address, 
MUSICAL GUIDE PUBLISHING CO., 
CINCINNATI, O. 
-------
$1.00 BOOK for 25c. 
JOSEPH Cl LLDTTl 
STEEL PENS 
Nos. 303-404-170-604, 
And other styles to suit all hands. 
THE MOST FERFECT OF PENS . 
JESSE N. LIND, 
SU CC ESSOR T O ALE X . CURRIE . 
CUSTOM BOOTS A Nil SHOES. 
REPAIR! G NEATLY DONE. 
No. r ro Retreat Avenue, H ar tfurd , Conn. 
ALLYN HOUSE BARBER 
AND BATHING ROOMS. 
EVERY \NORKMAN AN ARTIST. 
VI THE TRINITY 
TIFFANY Yo~r spring Suit , 
, • Whe~ to ge,t it and w here WATCHES AND CHAINS tq get' it fr ,zvhat y ou ar._f 1. {S>-J' (l,rat. Gold I.(tnztt';,!.f Case or 
t/2i11ki'l1g oJ now. . ' · · vpen-Face Watches ·: 
· •~ If ;you ~ren't it's time you ,,JJ.fediZ(fJl Size, upward front . $65 
did. £4rge 11 " '' • , 75 
Wt have the S tock. TJze · 'Ti"!tt'ng Watches for College Sports 
. • I • . 
· t1-e"{l!e.st go(}ds - tlie latest in : 
colori~1.gs-the correct things Ster.Zin!{ Silver Cases, upward from 35 
f tt ' T'nJ.userings. . Iif-.Karat G(lld " '' '' I25 
. r . . 
1 
,I' A :r1itl tlie Pri·ces f ·· WA ~f.CH CHAINS. \l 1 ' l !I ' ' f j 
N~ ?ti alter. 1v jtat 
1
) ig.ul es '· Sing/~ ' Chttlns, I4-Kt. Gold, from 8 
; )'OU , ca1;t to pay you cannot " " -' 8 '' " ,, 12 
· ' dup!icatt 1'the values w e 'are Dollble . ' '' I 4 " " " .12 
off e,,,i'Jzg. . " " I'S " " " I 
•---,f!~E4-~ 
Cuts showini 
1lze1 and styles. 
of Wat~hes or 
Chains sent 
upen request. 
• * * 
Also the Tiffany 
" Blue Book,' ' 
containing 
prices of other 
Jewelry, etc. 
. Suits to order, $ ·.16 to $ 40, Vest Ribbons and Fobs with Gold 5 
T ~-ouse:s, $ 4 to $,IO. · i A/'ounti;1gs, up11.1ard from 8 f 
Y,,.~ TIFFANY & co. 
• ,, " ,.? j • I ~ ~ 
, . , r~t::/~,:, 
50 - 54'. Asyl~m St., 
I . Hartford, Conn. 
Mixtutei:
11 
. ' 
I I < ,. 
S,f!1oklng 
Toba.cco. 
UNION SQUARE 
NEW YORK 
Eic~ 11rrorlty. 
OuR stock of fine Gold and Silver jewelry is. 
complete with the latest productions of the 
, 
Season. 
* 
*STUDS,* 
* LINKS, *· 
* CHA.INS, ETC. * 
. Uneq~all~d for Delicacy and Flavor. 
1 f ~ , 1 / , r f , 
HENRY KOHN & SONS, 
, T');o FLOORS. Y ~ L E
1 
l'V,1/ •~t,l!RE ti, n? w ,p ackied in two hle~ds; one 'of 
wh1c~ ~on tams l~ss St. J am~s .P arr sh P e·riqi1e an d more 
:ru~k.1$_h a ri d H avana, th~s red ucing th e 's tre ngth without 
1mpamng the fla vor or aroma. The box;es containing this 
b.lend ~1~ve the wprd " MILD'' printed across the top. . 
360 MAIN STREET 
The .ongmal blend remai ns urlchang-ed. . 
, A tw6 01.1-pce trial pac;;kage by mail, pbstp1,tid; fo ; 
Twynty Five Cents. , ' 
!'J 
• I 
1MA~B~.F1G·· BRO,S., . 1 , 
·, ~he American Tobacqo Co., S~cce~sor, 
B~ltirnore, Md. 
DON'T YOU NEED LIFE INSURANCE f 
OF COURSE YOU DO. 
Ev\)rybody does who hasn't got ft. You certainly want the Best, 
That u1eans a poltey in the HARTFORD LIP'& .um ANNUITY INsUBANCE 
Co., of Conn. Its popu}ar Safet; Fund ~ystem furnishes all that is-
most tlesiI'able-al)solute security, equitable terms, ltberal conditions 
easy,payments, etc.-at tbe Mtnim;u1~of (.'oat. 
(Jollege num are well represented in its army of 
60,000 Policy-Holders. 
I1,,;,vestignte the Safety Fund Plan. 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
. VII 
•~ ~A WELL FURNISHED ROOM · 
. . . _ 1s a source of education and refineJ1ent. One of the impoitant featu,es 
of College life 1s the cult1vat10n of correct taste,-a lavish expend iture of money not nece~ a l . 1 1 
l 
-~ ry o p1 oc uce t 1e >es t results. 
Japanese Rugs, all the !iizes. Carpets, Curtains and Portie1'es at Modente Prices for }) Op 1 . 
1 
I A • 
nation solicited. 
• • u a1 s y es . n exam1-
Wm. H. Post, Manager, t THE WM. H. POST CARPET CO., 
l.ate Wm. II. Post & Co. ) 
~EW STORE, 219 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CONN 
RICHMOND 
STRAIGHT CUT No. 1 
CIGARETTES. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS who are willing- to pay a little more than the price cha rged 
for the ordinary trade Cigarettes will ti11d T llIS BRAND superior to al l o the rs . 
THE RICHtlOND STRAIGIIT CUT No. 1 CIGARETT ES 
are made from the bri ghtest and most <lelicately flavnre<l an<l hi gh e. t co t Gold 
Leaf grown in Virginia. This is the Oltl and Orig·innl llrnud of S1raight 
Cut ( igarettes, and was brought out by us in the year 1875. 
IlEW ARE OF JMI'f A'l1IO~S a11d observe tha t the firm name ns below 
is on every pack age. 
ALLEN & GIN'f'ER, THE AMERlCAN TOBACCO CO. 
Sncces~e?·, Mannfac1nl"er, Richmon1l. Yirginia. 
McGILL MIXTURE: Melachrino Cjgarettes 
The only tobacco on earth, ~ 
~ that will positively not burn the 0 
~ tongue. Smokes cool and sweet. 52 
The Best is the Cheapest. 
:Melachrino Cigarettes are the 
~ ~ ~ 16 oz. tin, $1.2 5. 8 oz.' 65 cts. ! r 
- 4 oz. tin, 3 5 cts. 2 oz., 20 cts. ~ 
:E For sa'le by CIIAS. SoBY and 1 ~ J others. i1anufactured by the I ~ 
d McGILL TOBACCO CO., C:: 
t) I 149 BROADWAY, NE.W Y ORK. ~ ~ 
Send for Free Sample. 
. - McGILL MIXTURE 1 
finest to be had. For sale by 
-z U Salomon & DeLeeuw, Charles O 
0 Soby, vV. W. Walker and vV. H. () 
z -
CC Lathrop. Packed in tin boxes of ~ 
:C 100, and packages of ten and ::0 
u ~ 
~ twenty. Price, $4.00 per 100. ~ 
~ ~ 
WI-----~~~~~ ~ Melachrino Cigarettes 
CHAS. R. HART & CO., 
LEAD ALL OTHERS I~ - ' - i ~ 
3 54 MAIN STREET. 
.. .. 
.. 
- - -\\0\S ~ VA V\S~ ~ \ ~\-\ \ ~ ~' . ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ \ C, . S1 d s &c. at reduced prices . 
Wall Papers, Draperies, .. 1a e ' ' Carpets, Rugs, 
5 
) 
'' 
INSPECTI6~S--." 
AND 
Insurance acrainst loss or damage to property and ioss of 
b '' life an,ct injury to pel'sons caused by 
. ,, 
Steam • Boiler • Explosions. 
J. M. A LLF;N ,,'President. • 1, 
WM. B . .FRANKLIN, Vice-President. 
F, B. ALLEN, 2d Vice-President. 
J. B. PIERCE, Se~retary a11d Treasurer. 
POND'S EXTRACT. 
The Leading Athletes 
say that all So;renesss1 Stiff-
ness or Swelling 1s Preven-
ted or almost insta11tane-
ously ren1oved, if after ex-
ercising, the muscles are 
thoroughly rubbed with 
POND'S UTRACJ.' 
CURES Rheumatism, "\Vounds, Bruises, 
, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Piles, Sore Eyes, 
Catarrh, All Pain and Inflarn111ations and 
Hemorrhages. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
76 Fifth Avenue, 
BKW ARE OE IMPOSITION. 
HENRY COV7LISHA V7 ., 
Razor Manufacturer and Cutler. 
Pealer in all kinds of FINE CUTLERY. Razors ground' 
concaved and l~oned. Skates, Scissoi•s, Shears Cutlery 
grpund and repaired. Locks:u1ith.ing. ' 
Factory p,nd Store, 160 and 162 Pearl Street., 
B:ARTFORD, CONN. 
~-262 ~IAIN STREET,--§ 
HEWINS, Prop. 
373 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
ElBW 4BD LAWLEII, 
SANITARY• PLUMBING, 
HOUSE DRAIJ:,l AGE AND VENTILATION, 
ALSO HOT \VATER & STEA1'1 HEATING. 
{ 
160 Main Street. 
A roll film camera that hits the mark every time, 
It's a repeater too; shoots 12 times and can be 
Reloaded in Daylight. 
The Bullet is fitted with our new automatic 
shutter. One button does it all-sets and releases 
the shutter and changes from time to instantaneous. 
Achromatic lens. Handsome finish. 
An IHustrated Manual, free with everyinstru• 
ment, explains its or.eration and tells bow to tinisb 
the pictures-but • we d{) tlt.e rest" when you 
prefer. 
E:ASTMAN KODAK CO. 
Cameni Catal<,gue Free. Rochester, N. Y. 
of Every Description. 
ewton Atherton, 
Proprietor . 
flartford, Conn. 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
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ENVELOPES, HERMAN BUCHOLZ - -= 
IX 
' Writing Papers, Blank Books, Diaries, * Theatrical and Fancy Dress Costumer.~ 
FINE PRINTING! 
SOCIETY STAMPING AND ENGRAVING, 
AT THE 
Plimpton Manufacturing 
COMPANY. 
250 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
_ ____,.. ____ ----
De Lamater & So;z, 
15 PRATT STREET, 
Best Effects in Photog raphy. 
FIRST FLOOR STUDIO. 
POPE MANUFACTURINC CO., 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
BOSTON, NEW YORK. CHICAGO, BUFFALO. PROVIDENCE. 
An Art Catalogue of Col um bins cnn_be hnd free at nn~ Col um• 
bin ngenc_y, or it ·will be mailed for two ~-ce1; t stamps. 'I ells, too, 
of the reliable Hartford Bicycles, t !lO t GO i.,o. 
Costumer to '9~- '93 , Senior Dramatics Smith College 
and Senior Dramatics, Amherst' College. • 
Send for Catalogue. 
275 Main St., Springfield, Mass. 
--------'-------
LARNED & Hi-\TCH, 
- DEALERS IN-
~~~ Gcntlrmen's Finest Shoes * 
OE' ,ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
Shoesfior Dress and Evenz"uo· vVear b , 
In all the Newest Designs. 
CusTol\I \tVoRK A SPECIALTY. 
----391 Main Street,----
-------- - -
A BRU.1LIANT STUD.ENT. 
Head of the class, perfect recitations a1Hl cxn111i:1ntions, envied by 
all. To attatn such honor ,i good 1neinory JS 11PCl'sRary. The new 
physiologic,tl. discovery- Memory Restorative _Tablers quickly and 
permanently 111crease tl1e memory tw,J to 11:11 J-ol<l and greatly aug-
ment intellectual powr.r. Dili\cnlt stuclte. ·, lt,l'tmes, etc., eM1ly mas-
tered; truly mun·cJous, l1i!,!hly cn<lor1:,ed. your success as , ure<i. 
Price, Si.OU, postp,1ict. ;:!encl tor eircular. 
Mam;,ry Ta ':ilet Co , 114 5th Ave , N. Y. 
CHARLES H. BELL, 
Cl) z; ug~ i ~' L 
Large line of everythint; usually found 111 a first-class: 
drug store. 
2I3 ]If ain Street, 1111Jer City .I-:fotel_. __ _ 
EIMER & A11END, } )fannfac1urcr:i a,nd luiportel'<> of 
.r-~:~- -s"".'4'· • 
~·-ilf Chemicals & Chemical Apparatus 
ru! .\~Ji' Acids, Platinum Balances, Etc. 
· I ,, 0• _, 07 00!) and ~Hl 'fhiril Areuue .... ,J, - ' ... , \c ·--..;. ('oH. 18'1'II S'l'HEE'f, 
-NE\V YORK ClTY.-
X THE 
~6t <Conntetieut (!ltutuaf 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
THE 
· .f h<tnit · t( U$ltra1tte ¢omp1tn!!. 
I A SSET S, $62,234l925.33. I : 
OF HARTFORD, CONN, 
STATEMENT JAN. I, 1892: 
3 UR PLUS, $6,'8 76, 2 I 2. ,s. 
,The Connecticut Mutual stands by itself and occupies 
a t horoughly enviable position in life insur_ance. lt ~~s 
never before so stron~ or so deserving of confidence as it 1s 
t o-day and never bad more of tl~e public confidence tqan 
it b as now. 
I t offers ~Jain life insu,rance, as protection to the ' 
family, apd t,·ies to make it attracttve simply by makmg 
it perfe~t to that enq and by )c<.eeping it_s costs _down t o 
th!? lowest possible pomt. It tnes t'> realize the ideal re-
sults of a legitimate bustnf;lss: and it seeks to attract to , 
its membership only t~wse \vho want only such results, 
and, do not want a speculation on their family1s protection. 
Cash Capital, 
" ' 
Reserve for Unadjusted Losses, -
Reserve for Re-In urance. -
Net Surplus, 
TOTAL A SSE.TS 
$2,000.000 00 
391,24• 3°' 
1,950,613 61 
- I ,334,46o 8J, 
- 16,678,888 79• 
Total Los~$S Paid Since Organization of Company, 829,027, 788.O~ 
, o.' W, C. SKILTON, President, ~- H. MITCHELL, Vice-President, 
13EO., H. BURDICK, Secretary. GHAS. E. GALACAR , 2d Vice-Pree , 
JOHN B. KNOX, Ass 't Secretary, ':Che conservative cotn·se of the company has brought; to it a conservaqve constituency, and these people are the 
best risks, for they :;tre the people who take ca.re of them-
selves; and they arc the best me~bers, :t'.or they arc 
stayers. H. M. l\Iag ill, General Agent \Vestern Department, Cincinnati, O. 
J .ACOB L. GRJrnNE, Prest. 
JOHN M . 'l'..&YLOl;t, Y.-Pl'f;lSt 
' E;ow ARD M. BUN E, Sec. 
DAN~EL H. W~LLS, Actuary 
Theo. F. Spear A ss't " " " " 
A. E. Magill, General A~ent :facific Department, San Francisco, Ca}. 
Gerald E. Hart, Gen'! Manager Canadian Dep't, Montreal, Canada. 
E. W. Beardsley, Resident ~gent, 64 Pearl St., Hartford, Ct. 
~ Have McCLUNIE~ 
' I JuR. W. H. LAW, ' 
- -00 VO'UR-,- ' 
Dentist, 
382 Main St., Hartford, 
r 7 7 Asylum St'reet. 
COLLEGE ·PRINTING AND BINDING. 
t I I Q!jLASS ' Y EA~ BOO K S., P 'eriodicals etc. Sermons, Addresses, Catalogues and Society 
P ublications. S uperi~r ' vVork at F air 'Prices. 
Libraries re-bom1d and repaired. fatent Flat Opening Blank Books to order. 
T.HE CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO., Printers and Binders, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
The preacher's a saint and the gambler's a sinner, 
Y,et both are alike at the heart's inner core; 
\Vhen either you find quite content, be certain 
He lzeld a full house but the evening before. 
-B1u11onian. 
That history repeats itself, 
,, A proverb claims, I've heard ; 
But when in class I'm called upon, 
It never says a word. 
-Tiu Williams Wtdly. 
tBE TRINITY 'T,ABLiT. 
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--
THE J. H. ECKHARDT CO. Horsfall & Rothschild 
, •• , I , • ' .' HATTERS AND ' 
PICT U RES. .~ MEN'S OUTFITTERS,~ 
. ,AG,EN'.fS FO,R YOU MAN'S AND KNOX'S HATS 
ARTISTIC FRAMING. 
--, 
~+\_g 23 I and 237 Main St., 
HA.RTFORD, CONN. 
~ __ .J. --,..- -
THE MERCANTILE, NATIONAL BANK 
OF HA RTFORD. 
56 Pearl Street. 
Cap ital, girno,ooo. . Snrplns, $40,000. 
JAMES B. POWELL, President. 
JOHN \V. STEDMAN, Vice-President. 
EDWlN BRoWti:R, Ca,~hie.r. 
DIRECTORS. 
\Vu. '11 • PARKS, NAT11'AN rr. Pur;snnm, 
JA.IIIES B, 1-'0WRLL, JOHN •V{. i:l•rJ:CDMA1', 
CHARLES E. CHAlf.FE]::, v\TIJ,LI.Uf Vv .U,DO HYDE, 
EHNEST O.A.DY, , J. Jl . .MXTClllELL, 
RICHAltD Q. OHENlllY. 
SOMETHING NEW IN PHOTOGRAPHY 
. . 
MINATURE GEMS oF· ART. 
Something entirely new in the ,~ay of :i, Gem of Art, ancl at 
an 1?,nsually low figure. 'l'he J.\,Jjnature .Photo we copy from 
cabu~et and <;:ard size 1-'hotns on)~', and 1m~ke 'no change what-
eve!' m the picture you send. Cabinet pictures ca:i;i. be sent by 
ma1l,-and enclose :~5 cents, or a postal note and ~t 2-cent stamp 
for a return piailing, and we guq.rantee t~ return 
One Dozen Minature Photos 
to_y<;m and the picture you send, in one week froxn, ,date of, 1'e-
ce1v1!1g, t.hat will giYe perfect satisfaction in every respect. 
Special care should be t'aken in clo)ng up pictures for mailing i 
and be sure io write your na~e an_d address pla.inly._ ' 
P. S.- Care should be taken m domg- np packages with hea.-y 
wrappers when money is inclosed. , ' 
Respectfully, 
F. J. WALSH, 353 Perry St., "t~e nten, N. J~ 
Shirt Makers. Complete 1. r · . , • . ine o Athletic 
Suits. ', 
9,3 and . 95' ,ASYLUM ST;,, ' HARTFORD. 
T:HE 8.0NNER .. PR.ESTON COMPANY, 
-JHU .. LERS IN -
ARTISTS' MAT.~RIALS,~ 
~CAMERAS, KODAKS, 
A.ND A FULL LINJD OF 
~ Photo~rapftic SttRplies.~ 
329 Mai,n Street, Hartford, Conn. 
\ ·. · ~· HARP AND 'SOFT \rVOOD .... 
., . : 
Fdr Gtat,e, Stove and Kindlings, by the Barrel or Cord 
, I I 
COAL; 
Best Quality Lehigh (Sug~r Loaf) and Lackawanna for 
Dornestlc Purposes. 
Office: 272 Main St., Trust Co.'s Buildin'g 
- --:-- ---- ~-
-USE-
fiartf ord Smelling Salts, 
MANUFACTURED BY 
T. SISSON & CO., HARTFORD. 
25c. a Bottle. Postpaid 30c, 
, 
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE, 
TEXT BOOKS, ST'ATIONERY AND ATHLETIC GOODS. 
No. 2 NORTHAM TO~VER. 
6 
~ ' it' 2,300;00~)' 
' 
•~s;qoo,ooo 
' 
,, 
1:1 
CONN. 
$ I ,000,000 00 
$2,831,088.96 
Hartford, Cot111. 
D. A. ROOD, 
Proprietor 
I \'J \ ' j! H., B. SAUNI)ERS & SON, .. 
11,. 1 , • 
)~ tttlta~t laitor,, 
I 
\ 
No. 258 Main Street. 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
W. D. McCRACKA:N, M. A. , MR. 1\1cCRACKA ... T has published the following works: 
JI/ember of tlte American Historical Associatio11, 
-will deliver a cours·e of lectt.ues in July at 
the Grindelwald Conference, Switzerland. 
He is ready to receive the names of those 
who wish to join the European tours of 
REV. DR. HENRY S. LVNN. Send for 
prospectus and lecture circular to 48 Yr. 
59th St., New York. 
"Romana and Teutoni"· Swiherla11d" , 
2 vols. eaclt $ -75 
Il!ustn;,ted eclition, Ital/ silk /linding, eaclt $ I,50 
Edition de lttxe, leat!ter, . eacft $3.00 
"The Rise of tl1e Swi"ss Republic," a !1istory, $2.00 
'' Swiss Solutions of American Problems," 
a pamphlet, $ .25 
- ----
Send to the Baker & Taylor Co., 
5 and 7 E. Sixtuntlt St., New York. 
T/i'IW£' 
/V!AF?lf 
@&t:P ··.···. 
/ / •····· ... ~ 
-•• ENA .. ,.:•:"' OMPOGE 
A NEl/11 UNr< CUFF 
. '•.::_ ~ -... -.,_ . - . : ~. · ... -. . . A NEW COLLAR 
A PARADOXtCAL TltUTH. 
'Bout bridal pairs there's something strange, 
For none like common pears are seen : 
Why not? (This answer needs no change), 
Because they're softest when they're green,-
-Rix. 
COLLEGE COMMONS, Mrs. M. R. Muzzy, 
PROPRIETOR. 
LEMONADE, CHOCOLATE, CRACKERS, AND 
MEALS SERVED TO ROOMS. 
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS 
CQ COLLECE THE HORACE PARTRIDGE ·, AthleticOutfitters, 
335 Washington Street, Boston. 
---~ .. 
" . , thorized agent at Trinity. . 
The .. Trinity College Store is our au . t and most careful attention. 
All orders left there will receive our promp 
j 
XIV , , THE 
THE 
, , ·2,:.0~ ' 
• 2,:;0io l > 
Accidents of Travel. 
· $10,000 
·a,ooo 
:i,000 
2,000 
1,300 
aO 
Clarke & Duffy, 
.M.ERCHANT rAILORS AND IMPORTERS, 
73 Asylum Street, 
the larg~st line of Suitipgs, Overcoatinis,. 
I 
Trouserings and Fancy Vestings in the city. 
I 
11 D1R,ECT hIPQRTERS QF ENGLISH NOVELTIES .. 
FULL DRESS SUI'FS A SPECIALTY. 
I < 
I 
I 
CONNECTICUT TRUST AND SAFE . Boot-Ball! 
DEPOSIT COIPAN¥, Foot-Ball! 
Corner' or Main and Pearl Streets. 
I 
Capital, $300,000. Surplus, $175,000. out a polj~y,· in the old 
BANKING BUSINESS. 
, ' I 
Conducts a General Bankin,g Business., ' Ac-
counts opened and Deposits received subject to 
c·heck at sight. Accounts solicited. Also 
1,' 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT. 
The most capacious and impregnable in the 
City. 1000 safe 'boxes f~r rent at from $10 to 
$100 per annum, accor~ing to s~ze. 
TRUST ,DEPARTMENT. , 
, P,hte•nix Mutual 
~ l ' I 
lNSURA~C~ COMPANY, 
I r 
CONNECTICUT. 
I 
SCOVILL'$ : , 
.H~nry Clay 2d. 
I 
A 4 x 5 folding ca:tnera second to µone but the, $55 .$:~nry Clay). 
Ptice only $~ 5. Pneumatic safety 
shutter, exc,ellent leJ?.s, reversible 
' vitrw finder and /wo, ( 2) double 
plate-h'olders. , 
Is authorized by its charter to, act as 1"rustee · 
for individuals and corp~rations, Executor or 
Send for a complete description to ' 
The Scovill&, Adams Co., 
423 Broome Stred, New Yo,·k. 
l , ( 1 
Administrator of estates, Guardian of minors, etc. 
7. P. Wheeler, Tnas1/lnr, M. El. W,hap!es, President. 
GEMMILL, BURNHAM & CO, 
Merchant Tailors, , 
Manuf'actur,ers and Retailers of 
FINE READY-MADE .CLOTHIN,G. 
-DRESS SUITS TO RENT,-, I 
64 66 AND 68 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN. , \ 
He-You
1 
n~'er c,an object to my arm around 
r your wais~, ' ' 
' And the reason you'll readily' gue~s ; 
I • • I'tn a newspaper ,rnan, and r always ms1st 
6~ 'the liberty of the press. 
' . 
She-I'm a minister's daughte~, beli~viµg in taxes 
And I think all the newspapers bad, 
And I'd make you remoye 'your arm 
were it not 
You a're making the waist places glad. 
-Ex. 
Cann, 
NEW· HAVEN, 
808 Chapel Street. 
•••••• L.Awvea• BRIEFS AND RIOORDI 
c,\TAlOGUIS AND PltlCE LIIT81 
ll!OO!fl AND PAIIPHLETl1 
OOLLEGE PUBLICATIONI, 
• COIIMSACl~L PRINTING, 
IOOIETV' PIUNTING, STC, 
